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County could
adopt goals to
ensure justice
Identifies 5 types
of social justice
BY JOE WOODRUFF
STAFF WRITER

The Orange County Board of
Commissioners willconsider becom-
ing one ofthe first in the nation to
adopt a set ofguidelines ensuring
fairness consideration in decisions.

The board willreview the final
draft of a proposed social justice
goal at its meeting tonight.

The five page report, written
by the Orange County Human
Relations Commission, is intended
to formalize the principles that the
board aims to uphold.

“These principles need to be
highlighted and celebrated,”
Chairman Barry Jacobs said.

The document divides social jus-
tice into sue categories that the board
should consider: elimination of
oppression, economic self-sufficiency,
safe communities, environmental jus-
tice, civic participation and other.

It also includes specific recom-
mendations for promoting social
justice, including extending coun-
ty civil rights ordinances to pro-
tect people against discrimination
based on sexual orientation and
expanding public transportation.

Currently there are no articulat-
ed standards for ensuring justice in
board decisions. The guidelines will
serve as a measuring stick to which
the public can hold commissioners
accountable.

Ifthe social justice goal is adopt-
ed, Orange County would be one of
few in the nation with a set offixed
social justice guidelines.

“We would certainly be the first
county in North Carolina to have
social justice goals,” Commissioner
MikeNelson said.

The board first asked the
Human Relations Commission to
formulate the goal in 2004. Afirst
draft was presented to the board at
a February work session.

The county manager recom-
mended that the goal be adopted
in spring 0f2009, said Shoshannah
Smith, director ofHuman Rights
and Relations for the county.

Aspects ofthe goal have already
been considered by the board as part
ofthe process for locating a proposed
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waste transfer station in Orange
County.

InMarch 2007, the board decid-
ed to place the transfer station at
the location of the current landfill,
at Eubanks Road.

After opposition fromresidents of
the mostly black community, where
the landfill has been located since
1972, the commissioners reopened
the search in Nov. 2007.

In September of this year, the
board adopted environmental justice
as one of its criteria in the search for
the waste transfer site.

Stan Cheren, communications
chair of the Rogers-Eubanks
Coalition to End Environmental
Racism, said a set ofsocial justice
guidelines would have done little to
benefit the community residents.

“Idon’t think itwould have had
a major difference,” he said.

But others said fixed social jus-
tice criteria would have saved resi-
dents great amounts oftrouble.

“Ithink that that’s an excellent
thing,” said Yonni Chapman, of
the coalition and local branch of
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People.
“It changes the culture in that
social justice is recognized as a

community concern.
“Ifthey had been in place, it

would have meant the original deci-
sion to site the waste transfer sta-
tion would never have happened.”

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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BY RACHEL ULLRICH
SPORTS EDITOR

A look at this season’s stat line
tells you about all you need to know
about Georgia Tech coach Paul
Johnson’s Yellow Jackets.

First downs: 146. Of those, 102
rushing. Offensive yards: 3,159.
Those were 2,181 rushing.

Not to mention 22 of28 touch-
downs rushing.

Johnson is known for his attacks
on the ground and a talented option
offense, and UNC coach Butch
Davis knows he’ll see a run offense
and then some this weekend.

“Georgia Tech is more danger-
ous than a traditional wishbone
team,” Davis said, noting that Tech
uses two wide receivers on top of
the three rushers in the backfield.

“With what Georgia Tech’s doing,
they have two guys in the slot that
are in a dangerous position to get
out for passes.

“You’realways very susceptible
to the play-action pass.”

Johnson has become famous
for his triple-option wishbone, a
rush offense that has led his teams
to No. 1 in the FBS in rushing for
three straight years, 2005-07-

Johnson’s former team, the
United States Naval Academy, is
still atop the nation, thanks to a
new head coach who had been
ingrained in his system.

And it didn’t take Johnson long
to crack the Top 10with Georgia
Tech as well, currently at No. 8.

“Georgia Tech isa very, very good
football team,” Davis said. “Paul’s
done a great job with the team.”

Johnson’s three-back system
means his backs are also blockers.

“Marcus (Wright) had a nice
run on Saturday, but the thing
that impressed me the most was
his blocking,” Johnson said. “He
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Georgia Tech
coach Paul
Johnson uses
a triple-option
offense that
UNC has not
yet seen.
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blocked a couple ofpeople really
well. He can do that because of
what we do.”

The defense tackles “incredibly
well,” Davis said, a by-product of
attempting to tackle Johnson’s tal-
ented rushing attack.

His Jackets have forced 12 turn-
overs in the past three games, and
Johnson said now it’s something

ACROSS
1 FBI agent
5 Droops
9 Full-scale attack

14 Costa
15 Bryce Canyon state
16 Flood protection barrier
17 NYC theater
18 Afrikaner
19 Circumvent

20 Start of Mario Cuomo
quip

23 Go by, as time
24 Wet soil
25 One of those girls
28 Orch. section
29 Disney dwarf
32 Apple leftover
33 Scottish river
34 Eyeball impolitely
35 Flash of light
36 Part 2 of quip
39 Continuous
42 Launch

forces
43 Big galoot
46 Sort of

school
47 Concert sites
49 Tango team
50 Lawyers' org.
51 A Gabor
52 Thelma or

Tex
54 End of quip
58 Overcharge
60 Alleviate
61 Andy's radio
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SCOUTING REPORT

Johnson’s offense a challenge for Heels
SPORTSATURDAY: Ga. Tech B-Back
Jonathan Dwyer is the most talented of
Johnson's options in the backfield.

they’re expecting.
“Ifyou’re conscious ofit, then

you are trying to get the ball out,”
he said. “Those are good turnovers.
To me, any turnover is a good turn-
over, but all three ofthose against
Florida State were forced.”

Against the Seminoles, Johnson’s
Georgia Tech defense recovered
three turnovers and his offense
scored 21 points in less than five
minutes en route to a31-28 win —a
game in which Tech’s two quarter-
backs attempted six total passes.

Johnson’s rushers, meanwhile,
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were grabbing 36-, 23- and 66-yard
runs.

“With this offense, you better
be disciplined,” Davis said. “You
gotta read their keys, gotta know
exactly what your responsibilities
are, because they will make you
pay big time.”

Davis said the team used the off-
week to learn Johnson’s unusual
wishbone offense and to get ready
to learn how to exploit it.

Ifhe and his staff can succeed,
they will have a much better shot
at stopping any ofthe options
Johnson throws at them.

Contact theSports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.

Platform progress
Student Body President J.J.

Raynor released her October Report
Seepg.9forstoiy.

The state electorate
A North Carolina map shows

where the presidential candidates
won votes. See pg. 3 forstory.

Student input
UNC is looking for students to

lobby the General Assembly. See
pg. 3 forstory.

Funding cuts
Funding cuts have forced several

departments to re-examine their
budgets. See pg. 1for story.

Political landscape
Students discussed at a forum

what comes next now that the elec-
tion is decided. See pg. 3 forstory.

Time required to Time required
negotiate arrangements to place a
for the car you just classified ad in
sold with a "free” The Daily Tar
listing on eßay. Heel.

There’s no such thing as free,

SELL SMARTER.
dailytarheel.com/classifieds

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

,
partner

62 Luster
63 Move just slightly
64 Amounted (to)
65 Balance sheet plus
66 Chuck
67 Low-blow weapon

DOWN
1 Superlatively ashen
2 Canon rival
3 Insurance statistician
4 Rights grp.
5 Go under
6 On the peak of
7 Primal goddess of

Greeks
8 Seafood order
9 Amalgam

10 Strauss of jeans
11 Sir Walter Scott hero
12 Danson or Koppel

13 Final letter
21 Equally beneficial
22 Regular Joe
26 Period
27 "The One I Love"

group
30 Most remote, briefly
31 Blend together
32 Actor Gulager
35 Rumor spreader
36 Apple seed
37 Hankering

‘

38 Ones who pine
39 Masseuse's milieu
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40 Poetic planet
41 Associations of teams
43 Cushioned footstool
44 Truly amazing
45 Envision
47 Hail, to Caesar
48 Hardest to find
51 Big occasion
53 Follow
55 Curved molding
56 Amer.-Eur. alliance
57 Fertility goddess
58 Young ladies' org.
59 Sighs of delight
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